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Labor delivers one vote.

DR.MsLES'ApjTi-Piiir- i Pans
NtURALCIA.

'Sciatica.
1 Rheumatism
i Backache

Paim in chest
Distress in

STOMACH.

SUEPICSSNISS

Old
Old Peach

18-e- z,

Haad

Headache

A taf from a nt piece will FULL value
A tag a piece will count HALF value

TOBACCO
with valuable tags

your tags from

Statesman

Tbitlay'a

Spr

from a.e for the .T..y ch:r
as by

O jld Cuff Buttons 50 Tag
Fountain Pen 100

Engliah Steel Razor 50 Ta&B

Watch 200 T&g

have with with
to tags. you your tags at
us for

4v

count

Tag

THE CO., St Mo.

r'Mirit-- s FOR LIQUOR
tu t.i inty Court of tin Ktnte of

'i"K' n, for I.hUc Ci.uuty.
In tl c : .ter of the petition of W. Z.

iuw..j and Hurry 1. KoIhtUi,
purtntTH (IoIiik 1)UnIiuhh under
the linn nntne mid atyh ot Mohh
& for h Iltiimm to sell

mult and vIiioiih
liquors lu Ichh than
one gallon, at North Warner pre-
cinct, Lake County, ()nKou, for a
period ot twelve uioutliM.

4 We, the undettdgned renldents and
legal voters within the precluct of
North Wurner. Lake County. I)rin.
do petition the

County Court of Lake County,
Oregon, that a HceiiMe be untitled tu
W.X. Mohh and Harry D.
mtrtnerg, dolnir 1uhIdchs under the
llrui name and style of Mo & Itob-ert-

to sell malt and
vinous liquors and rider,

railed hard rider, In iuan-tltle- s

leas than one ration, at said
North Warner lu aald Lake
County, for the period of twelve
months; and your will
aver pray, etc.:

NAMKH. NAMES.
HOT J. 1M4!K J. M. llANDI.KY
K. U. J. II. DBIlOY
i. A. MoKKia ('II AH. K. ItAKUER
If, J. Antuohy N.
11. C. Cl'HUKV K. H. IlAKNUM
J. II. liUKNS W. E. KCUl'HTKK

!. (ML

Sailor's Prlds
EBlatrtlns
Jolly Tar
Brldls Bit

te--

Take ONE
of iVLttle Tablets

and the Paim is Gone.

from

L.IKKVIKW. TflUHKlMY,

Old

Black Btar
W. N.

katwal leaf

50

80

Set 200
Best 75

Headache

After-eifect- s

Doses
Cents

Save

)RSE SHOE GRANGER TWIST
MASTER WORKMAN

STANDARD NAVY J.T.

the brands following
useful presents shown catalog

Oentleman'a

French Briar Pipe Tag
Leather Tag
Steel Carving Tags

Steel Shears Tags

Many merchants supplied themselves presents
redeem If redeemed home, write

catalog.

PREMIUM DEPARTMENT
AMERICAN TOBACCO Louis,

LICENSE

Huberts,
eptrltiiotia,

quantltlcH

reeiiectfully

ltoberte,

aplrltnoua,

commonly

precinct

petitioners

K.Cuuuky

TKNOLKTON 1'KNPI.KTON

Honasty

Tlnsley't

above

Pocketbook

! W. C. Scammon Mk iiaiii. Lank
I). C i.K and Jam Hik'aiit
1'. V.. l A VI. OK (1. IloFKM AHTKK
J. M. Mkhhnkk A. L. IlioiiKii.i.
A. 11 CaNTKKUI KY A. A. I'OTtM KI

J. lOHTKNHTKIN K. H. LoKKTUB
.1. V. LoFTt-- A. O. Keu.y
K. F. Saii'i.Tt W. II. Kknkfii.i.
.1. It. IlAltltY UlOOH

J. I O'CoNNOIt .1.1) MrAuiJFFR
(I. K. Wki.i.8 W. K. Kmiihky
L. N Kki.hay Tkk hHin.i.
J. M. Siii.uvan W. 'A. Mohh
Dknnih Donovan W. K. Hakry
W.Kki'I'ki.HakkyCon Taylor

(County of Lakk. f"'I W 'I. Miui. xlnir flrat dulv
sworn, depone and nay the foregoing
Ntttlon contaliiH the nuineti of an

actual of the whole number
..I .1 ...... V..XV, U'.iriiuK rs.i--III I."HII VUlvl D III iVH
clnct of Luke County Oregon, at the

'date hereof; that each of tho Hlna-- j
turea thereto la genuine; that each of
the peraona whoae namea-ar- sinned
to aald petition la, at the date hereof,
an actual readout ot aald precinct
Ami hud uftmillv nulltc1 In aald rtre
cluct for more than thirty dava Im-

mediately preceding the date on
which he Migned aald petition and of
the Mliur thereof. W. Z. MO88.

Hutmcrlbed and aworn to before me
thla 1Mb day of AugiiHt, 19 8.

J. A MoRRia,
Juittice of the Peace for North Warner

Precinct.

I.AKK 'OUTY KX VMINKIt. OREOO. BMP. . J

a m a m a.

1
' t I v- -

'

If you have
J

Try One

They Relieve Pain
Quickly, leaving no
bad

.'A v, ''. ' , : vi

25
25

Never Sold in Bulk

Big Four
Tsnpsnny
Pick
Ivy

YM'.'V.

Tags good and
:

,i

I

Lady's Pocketbook 50 Tags
Pocket Knife 40 Tags
Playing Cards 30 Tags

60-y- Fishing Reel 60 Tags

which
cannot have

Honora-
ble

fermented

('UNNINOIIAM

.loll.NHOM

majority

Notice
Notice la hereby K'ven that the

will, on the 18th day of
Hepteiutier, I JOS, apply to the County
Oourt of Lake County, Oregon, for a
Ili-e- n He to Hell aplrituotiR, malt and
rinoua llquorw In quantities leas than
0110 Kallon, for a period of twelve
montliH, at North Warner Precinct,
Lake Uouuty, Oreiron.

MOSS & ItOllEKTS.
Mottca lor Publication
Not coul land

Department of the Interior. U. S.
Land Ottloeat Lakevlew, Oregon, July
TO. 1908.

Notice la hereby given that Jonas
Norin, of Lakevlew, Oregon, wh j on
April 18, 19u3, made Homeatead Kutry
No. 2:J (Herial No. 091 ), for NEJ 8EJ
8 half HK quarter.HK quarter BW quar-
ter, Heotioa 31, Township 31 8.,
Range Id K., Will Meridian, haa filed
notice of luteuti'on to make Final
Five Year Proof, to aatabliah claim to
the land above deorlbed, before Keg

and Keoelver, at Lakevlew, Ore-
gon, on the luh day of beptembr,
pjoa.

Claimant names as witnesses :

Thomas V. Mulkey, Manuel bauders,
John Odrnu, of Lakevlw Oregon, and
Irrlo Anderson or Biy, oregou.

82 5 J. N. WaUoo, ltogtater.

Mining looation
at this ofQoa.

blanks can be had

SCHNITZ UND KLASE.

Treat th Oeas M isles', but PreawraWe
In the Mohawk Valley.

SotDrthinu in Hie line of tfood thlnm
l eat the k1h nevrr had; coimequentl
the K'xln inlnwd a ;rcat treat. And
by the wsj', friend, hove yon ever
hooked up lo a (llxti of achnlls urn'
klnwT

Not Thought no. Pew buve In the
(liiii-o- . and llione 1ki have U-e- a
fortunate have Jimt rouse to rc-al- l .

lellclons uiorxel time can never err
from the tallels of memory.

You u order dchoUx unl kluse uotl.
)ou fmnf, r.onlnlicd. awaltlnK It You
will never get It In say eatliiff
ploie. It Un't on the l.' of fare an-- .

ever will he.
The up to date chef would give you

I he laugh If you anked bliu to concori
It for you. Ten cbam-e- s to one be d ooi
understand what acbulU uud khiw
coiiid puHftlbly uiouu. Pew know, bui
those who do know It know It well.

! A good big haul boue la the centra!
portion. lljjUt diiiuplings uud dried ap
pies. Anythlug ele would spoil It.

The hauj bone glvea the dish a
smoky fiavor, the duuipliuirs give It

I body, and the dried tipple give It color
i sud tartuexs as well ait nauce.

Put IU,-- hum lMue iu cold water and
Open the liui-- m:i1 let the pot loii
, W hile the poi is getting Into Kood and
reudy Kbae 'nuke your diiiiiplings, ano
muke them us ll'lJt pukitllile.

Put the (irli-i- l nppleH lu u ncpjnit
d!nh nnl r.tew tiiein down to a ul.el,

h.Mi the pot v. UIi llie ha.n bone bub
hies OUd U.iV lu tlie dju:p'.il)
oue by one. No; you do not stir tJ
contents of the pot. That would spoi.
the coniilstcncy of the duiupiius and
make 1 tiwn.

Any oue who b:n watched a pot bo!;

knows wheu dumpling ure done to u

dot.
Take a deep platter, fish out tli"

(luiiiplliiKt iirefully nith a druiu npuoi-an-

place tlnin ulxiut the haul loue n
the center of tlie platter. Loon dry.
but when you pour over all the lrie
upplf and their til. e amice wow!

That'M scbnltz uud kla-i- e as you ma
have hud It years ago wheu livin?
with a German family In the Mohawk-valley- .

You can eat It uutil your eve
1 tart out and your wahittMn J etU you;
luidJIe. It will stay by you Uirough
hard day's work. aoJ If there is any
left over you bit It ugaln for suppet
cold.

ETer try It? New York Sun.

ONLY A GUESS.

But It Mads Good Advance Informa-
tion For the Rtporter.

Nells Olsen. who was for forty years
a trusted employee of the New York
Y'acbt club, was always courteous to
newspaper nieu and glad to give them
such Information as be could with
propriety make public. He was sorely
beset by news gatherers while the Dun-rave- n

trial was going on, and often
aald to the reporters, with a smile, that
he regretted his "Ignorance." On the
evening of Feb. 27, 18UQ, when the
members of the club met at the old
clubhouse la Madison avenue, there
was much quiet excitement because It
was well known that the question of
Dun raven's expulsion would come np
An enterprising reporter stopped Olseu
ts he came through the door and asked:

"Do you think they'll ee his lord-ship?- "'

Olson said. ' How do I know?" and
then added, "Did you ever read this?
and banded to the young man a clip
ping from the Tribune which read:

or Punraven. never tumbling, still it
grumbling, still Is mumbling,

la his lordly anc-iun- l castles over oa tho
UiaUuH sliure.

And Ms talks have all the seeming of a
duft and jealous scamun.

And 'he X rays through him streaming
show he's unfair at the core.

And because the Yacht club knows him
knows he's unfair at the core-l- ie

will race here nevermore.
Half nn hour later the meeting wa

called to order, find wllhlu twenty
minutes a resolution was adopted
stripping Duuraveu of bis honorary
membership privileges. When the re-

porter saw Olsen he said. "That was
good advance Information," to which
he replied, "I uever give Information;
that was a guess." New Y'ork Tribune.

Only the Odd Ones.
Very-fe- w of the American tourlsU

who come to aVigland fail to visit
Westminster abbey. The long history
of the venerable pile appeals strongly
to our visitors from the other aide of
the Atlantic. One lady student while
within the abbey looked about with
the particular object of Inspecting the
tomb of King Edward II. Falling to
discover It after patient aearcbk she at
last asked the verger to direct her to
It "I'm sorry, madam," replied the of-

ficer, with a tone of deep regret, "but
we 'aven't Edward II. here, aa we only
'ave the odd numbers." London Ex-
press.

Making a 8how.
"A man haa to draw It fine these

daya."
"What do you mean 1"
"Staying ten mlnutea after office

hours each day will probably make a
good Impression, but staying fifteen Is
Yable to excite suspicion that yon are
monkeying with your books." Kan-
sas City Journal.

Cynical.
The Maid Do you believe it's na-fuc-

to get married on a Friday? The
Abominable Bachelor Certainly, Why
aboard Friday be an exception T Black
and White.

The Denial Ha.lt.
"Do you take thla woman to be year

lawful wedded wife?"
"No, air; there's no troth In ths rs-m- or

that ts te say, I do." rtttattjrg
Poet.

vl wv r J: iiyi n 11 u r--i

The) Kind You Have Alwnys BourIiU ftnd whk-- h baa
In tte for over J50 yev.rn, ham lwtae tl:o afirnatn

- ana nsm neesimaow iiimcr ,ew--
frf-f-- - aonal auperrtalon alne Ita liifnnry.

AllownoBode-cl- v you In thU.
All Counterfeits Imitations and Jst-aa-BMid- M are tint
EzH-rimen- that trifle with sum! etadajiprr tho health of
Infanta and Children Experlesace against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Caatorla la a harmless auowtltnto for Castor Ofl, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothlnr Syrup. It Is Pleasant. It
contain neither Opium, Morphine nor other Karcotlo
substance. Its age Is ita guarantee. It destroys Worm
and allays Fevertafineas. It eures Dlarrhoaa and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation,
and Flatulency. It aasimllates the Food, regulates the
Stoma h and Bowels, giving healthy and natural skiep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

I Bears the o!

Tie Kind Yon Haie Always Bought
In Use For Over 30

Tmc aiarr.u. wnm, w MMUf tmit, an W--

LAKEVIEW
-- ALTURAS

STAGE LINE
H. E. Bakkk. Prop'r.

Office In Bieber'a Store

Stage leaves Lakeview daily.es
cept Snnday at 6 a. m. Arrive
at Altnras at 6 p. m.
Leaves Altnras for Lakeview a
o o'clock a.m. or on the arrive
of the stage from Likely. Ar
rives in Lakeview in 12 boars at
ter leaving Altnrae.

Freight - Matters - Given
Strict - Attention

pirst - Class -

HKEVIEW

1. E. Taylor, Prop.

Signature

Years.

Accomodations.

PLUSIn

STAGE LINE

Office at B. Reynoids' tore.
latie leaves Lakeview Mondayb. Wed

lOndavN and Fridays at a a. rn., arrive
tl I'lush at y p. m. Leavea Piush Tnes
lays, Thursdays and Saturdays, at r
a. m., arrives at Lakeview at 9 p. m.

Paenger fare it one wgv nr 15 lot
--oimd trip. Freight rate from Ma)
1st to Nov. lt $.76 per hundred; (n m
Nov. 1st to Msy 1st 11.00 per btndred

jpgpl

KILLthi cough
and CURE the LUNGS

w Dr. King's

lki Discovery

AND ALL THROAT AND LUN0 TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
OB MONXT XLETTJNDED.

SHEBP BstABiDI.

lamoc Rrrtl Brndawtth Swallow fork Is
BiieS) Qalljr right ear tor awes reverst

tor wethers. Somaawea Souare Crop and il'
Id right ear. Tar Brand 111. Haute, UraM
Lake. rostoatcs address, Laksvlaw.Orsgoi

Zac Whitworth ear, naif Pnd.rorot. tf
right lorswes) ravaraa lor wei bora. Tar Braoc

W. Kaage, ruh Orrek. r'o.'olBoe aadret
Ukcvisw, Otagna

- . . .

7

KLAHATH LAKE
....RAILROAD....

. . . TIME TABLE .
In Effect May 1st, 1905.

Le. Tarall .. S A. at Xv.PokegamalO.4S A
At. Bogu ...... .6 " Ar. Wile 10.66"
" Steel Brg 46 " Kl'h Bp'gt U.40 "
" FiU Cr'k.TO " " Fall Creek 11.46
" KlbSp'g.T.W " Bteel BVge U.00 "

Dixie. .....KM - - Bogus. IfJO P at
rukegsmak.20 " " ThraU....JX.46 "

Ktarasath Spriags Special.
Lv.rTb.H0U-..l- J0 P. M.Lv. Kl'h Sp-ga- 'P. M
Ar. Bogua 1A6 Ar. Fall Creekt.u

Html Rr'.el.l& " Bteel Br'n tOO "
gU Creek 2Sf Bogus. .. .

Kl'a 8p'gi t t " - Thrall. ....4 -

WES1ERN STAQB LINE

Chas. Lambert. Manager

Leaves Klamath Falls Daily

at 7 O'clock, A, M..

Office; American Hotel

SIO LAKEVIEW
$18 ROUND T?P
WESTERN STAGE LINE

Office at the Mercantile Company's
Store Lakeview, Oregoo.

Qood Stock NeW

Daily from lakeview to Bly, connect
ing with Daily Stage to the railroad.

P. n. COREY, -

CoAchet

Lui j v, 0rj i.

3J

Proprietor

Northern Stage Line.
LAKEVIEW -P- AISLEY.

A. W. BRYAN, Proprietor.

Leaves Lakeview at 6 a. m.
every day but Sunday.
Returning, leaves Paisley
at 6 :30 a. m. every day but
Sunday.

Paaaeagers' are tt Roead trip g

OFFICE- - Reynold! Wlngfleld'a uakevtsw

MAGAZINE
READERS

TTsTIXT UA.0A.im
k aaiaShdly illatiatad. ge 1 ataries -
aaaUaWCJIiaiaas4 5W

a Ike Fat Wc ayear

CAKI11 CIAFT

Iwais MTiJcSiia el the Weal $X.Q0
WsMsk ! AAsstsMsV i sTssiWsMsSssatBal

aVsgsaSSjB,SsSsMsTls)

10AD 0 A TKOVtAVO WOaTUMi
a keek al 7J yagaa. eaaBasaaa
120 ailms si 9f
li.lnr.HSl eyasTaTujiaWaia '73
sa40psw

TetJ . . . $3- - 5

All for . . $i.
AdVhaat al ereVs as

SUV SET MAQAZIIfB


